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The rain have ceased and the sun

now comes down with n vengeance.
The. K nights of Honor meet Mon¬

day evening.*-¦». ¦»-tum '-

Whv is Dr. Tanner like Noah?
Beenusn he lived on water lorty days.

mm . mm .

Maj. T. 1>. W ha ley declines to en¬

ter the race for Senator as will he
seen from his card in Huh issue.

lion u fort County is called the
Africa of South OuVoliiut. Popula¬
tion, white I.noo, colored 215,00.
Ornngeburg has more eliurelies,

lodges ¦'ntie. babies Hum any other
town of its (size in the State.

Could'nl Council do something for
the town at the tan ner of 1>roughton
and Amelia streets*:1

Knsiest way to settle the IVictor'i
hill. Pay for the medicine and re
turn the visits.

Mr. Geo. II. ('ornelson is erecting
buildings on the lot purchased from
Mr. Slater, for the accommodation of
his factory hands.
The fojlowing merchants have gone

North to purchase fall goods: Messrs
.1 (I Pike. T Hohn. II Kohn. X A
Hull, I). Louis and. PW Hull.

Our lady friend's suggestion to
"Observer" is certainly :i good one.

The hospitality of old ('attic ( reek
has long passed into a proverb.

.Superintendent ü'alkcr says he is
.atislied that the census in the South¬
ern States was honestly taken. Why
should it be othorvrise?
Tax pavers look at notice of Treas

urer in to-day's paper, lie gives
notice Hint no extension of time will
be asked. Govern yourselves ac¬

cordingly.
It will he seen tout -Maj. Wbnley is

in tile lit Id us a candidate for the
Legislature. \ None? can doubt the
ability or the integrity of this gen
t Ionian.

('ol. A. 1). Frederick is announced
l>v his friends as a candidate for
Clerk in our paper this week. The
('oloncl is too well known all over our
Count \ to need praise from us.

Wee: II the attention of the public
to the advertisement of Mr. Kirk
Robinson. Any business in his line
entt listed to hin will receive prompt
and cllicicnt at lent ion.

-Merit will tell, liny l'<e geiiuinc
article and do not expend your means
on vile trash. Shriner's Indian Ycrj
uiifugc is giinrniiteed if taken tie-

cording to t he direct ions.

When you want Intake a nice ride
yourself or give your "destiny" an

airing, go to Mr. C. K. .bines ond get
one of his nice huggies and Heel
horses. Look for his advertisement
and remember tin* place.
The population of Ornngeburg

County, l»y the census of INNO, is
1 I.noo, which is an iitcroaso of *2(i
per cent over the census of IsTÖ. ami
1 ">0 per cent over I hat I S7<>. This
showing is good for Olra-ngehurg, hut
not belies than was expected.

Mr. Win. Sinouk, of the Fork, now
in his Wttlh year, has the whooping
eoilgll. St r:i iigt« I hat he should have
passed exempt through infancy,
childhood, youth ami manhood, to
meet, in his old ago, ihis terrible at"
diction.

Mr. d. 15. ilimiickcr Very kindly
left some very delicious peaches al
our < Mice on Saturday for which at¬
tention he has our thanks. No man
ever fails to prosper who finds in his
heart a tender spot for an Kditor.
Try it.

mmm mnjt; ,-
Mr. Stephen Dunn, of Georgia,

hits purchased si tract til* land in our

County of Mr. \V. Jackson, upon
which he intends to move und settle
permanently a| fanning. We extend
to him ,-i hearty welcome and wish
him every success in his new home.
Dr John Inuhinct, y**ho moved

from this State to Texas 40 years
ago, returned for the firat time on a
visit to his relations, on Saturday1last, TTo lives near Terrill, and
judging from personal appearance it
must he a heally locality.
On next. Monday evening, S R.

Mellichuni]». ICstj., will deliver a
lecture al t he Rooms of the Youngmen's Christian Association at. half
past eight o'clock. Subject, True
Heroism or Moral Grandeur. Ad
mitsion lo cents.

A very handsome specimen of «

natural growth, culled u "hunter's
cup," was presented to us by Airs. II.
II. Wiles. It was gathered from the
margin of a spring on (ho lop of Ta¬
ble Kork. It is very unique, and
will hold about half pint water.

Tho members ofthe County Demo-
eruiie Executive Committee uro re¬

quested to attend n meeting of said
Committee at Ürangeburg, S. ('., on

Monday, August 23d, 1880, at 10
o'clock a. m. sharp. A full meeting
requested.
Those walking pictures at the gal¬

lery of Ali'. Van Orsdell. are some

thing new in the art. L'ersotl can-

mit lind :i more pleasant place to

spend a hall" hour, and an examina¬
tion id" his pictures will convince t he
most incredulous of the merits of
his work.

Our Sheritr,.lasj weeh, received
warrant for the arrest of Col. A. I),
('nndwyii for participation in the
Cash-Slianmm duel. I "poll boiii",
notilied of the fact he came down
and exeeilted a bond for his appear
since at tho October term of the I >uIs¬

lington ('ourt.

The first hale of new cotton was

brolighl into our market Aug. I Ith.
by Mr. .1. F. Way. weighing ib'iS lbs.,
classed low middling, and suhl to
Messrs. Hull A- Seovill at II cents.
This is lour days earlier than last
vear. Since writing the above Mr.
Wnv has l»r< mirhi in two more bales.

The card nf ".Many Friends" in
this issue, hi inns before the Demo¬
cratic Nominating Convention, Air.
A. Alc'-uecu Sal ley as a candidate
for the olllce of Sboritr. Mr. Salley
is a young man full of energy, and
without a doubt, will make an clli j
etont «Iii« er.

The exercises of [lev. .!. F. Kiscr's
high school commence on '.hi Mon¬
day in ' epteiuber. The number <»l

scholars is limiied. ami those wish¬
ing to n\ ai! t hcmsclvcs of t he oppor-
tiii>itv ol'ered in his school of re¬

ceiving ;i lhoroiigu business educa¬
tion, will do well toeuti r 'heir chil¬
dren at an parly day.

mm . *i -

Mr. .lohn Dalmer left on .Monday
for New York to purchase a full
stock for Mr. Ceo. II. Cornelsoii.
lie asks his friends and the public
generally not to spend all of 'heir
money before he returns as he in¬
tends to bring the whole wo/Id and
half of Ireland hack with him.

j rieasant 1 rip.
List unclaimed freight tit S. C U.

U. for week eudillg Aug. lit, ISMO:
I) A OrÜlin, .1 (' llolluiaii, II !.

Taylor, d F Way. T .1 1' Walsh. .1
11 Staley, Tims E Kiokoiihaker. -I K
Hart A- ( o. 1» \< Halts, .lames Hag-
land,.! II Fordham, Ceo I) Sellers.
S M Nilson, Dr .1 W Summers. C M
N orris.

A strange circumstance took place
on the plaution of .Mr. .1. II. Inabi
net, one day last week. A horse,
biting a Hy, threw his hi ad hack to
his shoulders and one of his tusks
caught in the link of the trace and
held him in that position. lie then
commenced to turn around ami kepi
it up until he fell exhausted in hi.-
tracks before he could be released.

Allen Phillips, Administrator of
the estate of Key. Thomas Phillips,
was brutally assaulted by Wade
dohuson and wife on August Hd.
Allen asserts that the assault was
made on acccii'iil of hi.s efforts to
properly Jake care of the estate pro
p'.Ttv. ()n the same day another
champion, Myers .Moss, utel ami
very severely heat Allen's wife. As
saiilting parties were brought befon
a Trial .I list ice ami lines imposed.
Mr C. II. Jones invites his friends

and the public generally both in tin-
town and country, to call on him at
N an Tasscll's ami examine his slock
of fresh family groceries ami line
liquors all of which he guarantees
to sell cheaper than you can buy
them elsewhere. Charlie means just
what he says, ( all on him and you
will In" convinced that it is to your
ad van tage to examine his goods and
prices before purchasing. \nd don't
you forget it.

Mr E. L. Salley. of Brcnham,
Texas, who has been spending some
time on a visit, among his relatives
and friends, left us on Monday for
his adopted home. While there is
sorrow a) our end of the route over
the seperittion and the severance of
friendships ties, there must be joy at
the other iu the anticipated reunion
with his young wife. Our best

wishes go witli Jack. May Ilia
journey be pleasant ami .safe, ami
may prosperity and Irnppindss aUc::<l
upon his life's journey.

Jamison, s. ('.. Aug. lSlh I SSO.
Editor Oruigebury 'Times:
A few compressed memoirs, ofmy

observation of events, occurring at
this point of Ornngeburg County,
may uot prove uninteresting to the
subscribers of your paper. While
writing, the Baptist are conducting
a very interesting meeting. Several j
ministers arc present, to encourage
the Christian in his heavenly course:
and bring sinner's to Christ. The
Uevi I). NV. Cutlino was at Iiis post,
ami seemed, most earnestly, engaged
in his Muster's vinyard. On Sun
day morning, it was my pleasure, to

listen the minist ration of Mod's
holy word: The Rev. I>. W. Cuttino
delivered a discourse, on that beauti¬
ful text. "My burden is light." lie
drew ajusl ami striking illustration,
between the pleasure of 1 he<'bristinn
ami -inner: and pointed to the ein--:,

as t lie antidote, for all the ills of life.
The evening elforts of this gentle¬
man, "ere lio le^s hf.'l lit i fill tli.MM
that of the morning, lie showed the
uncertainties of life, and the dniigcr,
ofa delay in returning to Christ, lie
drew true and atfect ing pictures of
life, and urged upon his congrega¬
tion, the importance of preparing for
a future existence. .

Resides, beaut ilying their ('horch,
the Baptist, have erected a very neat

pool, receiving its waters from u pure
and crystal spring, with all ncucss
ury conveniences attached.
Not far distant stands the new-

Methodist Churfib, which has risen
in new beauty, from the charred and
blackened ruina of the old'; and
while- it continues i:i its unfinished
siatc. let no ellbrt be relaxed, to

bring it to its full completion, <'ir.
Prospect, "stood the storm-, when:
waves were high." and is her suc¬

cessor, not entitled loa distinction
equal to her own?
A just meed of praise, j.s dm- Mr.

L. R. Smith who has t een untiring,
in his elforts to complete the < 'biireh.
There arc others also who have been
engaged in this most laudable enter¬
prise, ami who deserve all the praise
which is due Ihem.
While this Church is assuming its

outward propositions, may its inner
life, be renewed day by day. may its
motto ever be, from grace ! glory,
from glory to the eternal throne.
The excitement of fodder curing

is abating, ('otlon ;!.. next sensa

lion, ami the last hut not frost is the
merchant's lien.

(i i:i>tn xus.

Mr. Editor;
IMease to state that i am no! :i

candidate for the Senate, and oblige
yours.

Most Respectfully.
T. It. WllAI.KY.

August ISth Inno,

Editor Oritiiytbmy 'Times:
In view of the coming nominations

in this County, for members of the
Legislatur»', we desire to submit the
name of Thos. 14. Whaley, Ksq., as

a candidate for tin- House of Repre¬
sentatives, subject to the action of
the Convention.

Tim t 'or sty.

hdiior Oruuyebury linn'*:
Mr. A. McQueen Salley, id' Fine

(irove Township, is announced as a

Candidate tor the ollice of Sheritf.
subject to tin will of the Nominating
Convention. Young, energetic as a

farmer, honest and cllicieiit, we know
of mi bei ti r man to till si important
|iosition. .Maw Fuii:xi>s.

Editor (troiiyibiirif linn's:
The friends of Col. A. I). Frederick

preset)I his name to the next Demo¬
cratic Convention for Clerk ofCoiirt
of Orangeburg County, subject to
ibe action of the ('onvent ion.

Fine smoking tobacco at Van Tas-
sell's. Try it.

I*' r the next week all summer
goods will be sold at and below cost
at Henry Kohtt's.

. ¦» ? . *. ....

The drug store where can got your
money's -worth is at Dr. .1. ('.. Wan

I namakcr, Orangcbuig C. II., s. C.
We buy the best, keep the best, aild
sell it at low prices, hence, if you want

any thing in the drug line, call ami
see us. We keep a full line of hair
and tooth brushes, toilet soaps, per
fuinery, sponges, patent medicines:
make prescriptions a specialty: will
be found at our post, day or night.

m i mm

Conic and seethe new No. J White
sewing machine at Henry Kohn's.

KOltTJOHN IS AHKAI) of Hie
TOWN this season, having received
a large stock already, i:i order i" !»<'

IN TLM K lor the Country Mer¬
chants. Tlu^v will CALL on him in

purchasing their Stuck und SAY 10
MONKY.

The linn that studies the interest
of their customers, never looks for
buyers, and their house is always at¬
tended by huge crowds. Such is the
ease at 1 >. K. Sinotlk A' Co. These
gentlemen are now making prepara¬
tions to huihl large and comfortable
ipiarlers lor man and beast in rearol
their store, which will utford good
and safe accommodations for t he far¬
mer when compelletl, to spend a night
in oiw town. No charges will be
made, a nd e\ cry one is i n vi tod to take
up (piarters in this yard. Resides
th.se improvements, you will lind
every thing you want in the store,
and men to wait upon ynu who enn-
uot he excelled for siptnrcand honest
dealing. I'eaiS ami remember.

In a 1: 'on to the above impriivc
men's these get.lit men will creel a

cotton platIbrtii. and purchase this
staple w hcii olt'ereiI io t hem.

Thousands use it, why In si tale? Jov t.i
the World! Wmiian is free!..Aiming the
man\ discoveries looking to llie happiness
aiul amelioration of the human race, none
is en lit led to higher consideration than Dr.
.1. Hradficld's Female Itcgiilator, Woman's
I test Friend.'1 liy it woman is cmaucipal
ill from numberless ills peculiar to her sex.
lletmc it- magic power all irregularities ol
tin- woinh vanish. It cures 'whiUs,1 siip-
prciMnii of tin- 'menses,1 and removes
uteri tic ol».«t ructions. It cures constipation
ami strenghciH the system^ liraces the
nerves ami purities tin- hh.nd. It never

fails, us thousands of women will tc-tii'v.
l'r illichlV Ktmale /.'cgulator. "Woman's

[test Friend."1 is prepared by Dr. tl. IJrad-
lield, Atlanta. <¦.'., |'Hee Sj.-'itl per In it tie.
Suhl hy Dr. A C. Duki ami also by Dr.
.1. t<. Waunainaker.

Tiiomasvii.i.k, «I \.. .lime '.I*. I ->77.
I have fein selling Itrndlichl's Female

Regulator I'm- years, ami it still coutimies
popular.an evidence of its heing all claim-
ed i' i t'. I can recall instances in which it
allurdcd relief after all tie- usual renu-die-
had failed.

S. .1. t'As'SI-'.l.s, Druggist,

Neiiralgilte.this is an internal reinetly
that never fails in cure Neuralgia and
Headache. It cent.mis notjiiinim-. (Ipiiim,
Morphine, I'ldord <>r Narcotic of any
kind, t/uiek anil perfectly >;ii'c in it-
action. It commends iiscll In the alllictcd.

lit xt, KaSkin a- Lam \u.
v holesale Agi Ills, A ri. \ S r.V.

For sale h\ Dr. A. C. Dukes, ami also hy
l'r. .1. <'. Vt uniiainaker.
juiy It! Dh

It tii-ion .I:u-I;noii
Ucspccliuih returns his lltnuks to

hi- many eu-l tueis for tin if pa-:
patronage, ami hoped to merit the
same in the future hy keeping eon*

stuntly on lin'nd fresh meats of every
kind at his old stand, in rear of the
Poütoffice, during the present year.

Market Reports.
Corrected every week hy Messrs. lil'l.l.

.\ Scovii.i..
Fnin.vv, oi20, 1880.
COT 1*0N

Middlings. 10 it I
Low Middlings. III
i Ordinary. t*yi !l

PP.OVIS DNS
t 'orn.7 '><¦' SOI New Corn .

l'eas. (tuFodder, pcir 100 lh«. SU
Rough Rice.§ I lo

Tax ITotice-
OlTHrROF COUNTY Tit HASCR ICR,

ORANfJKIU'Rti COUNTY.
OltANoKr.l'iui. S. C., August Mth ISSO
Notice is hereby given dial I by myself

or Oejiniy will be at the following named
places mi tin- days specified lor the pur-
pose of e«ill< ciin« Taxes for tin- liscal > earcoti'im-uciug November !-t is7'.>.

< Mice hours froiii '.' A. M.j pi J P. M
My otliso at the t oumv - at wiil be openiluriiig die r« inaimlei of the time allowed
by the hiw I'o° ihe above purp'-sc. No ex¬
tension of lime will be ask<-tl lor:

/.eigler1*store, \\eihicsdaV, Sept. 1"', 1880
Knolls' null. Tbiirsibiy, III.
Lew is\ i le. riday 17.
Fori Moli.-, js ,t. r lav IS
W. F. /'billips1, Mond iv -0.
It. S. tile, oil's, rue-lay 21.
Cooiisbiiro. U educsdn v 22.
\\ hks Sawyer's. Thui'sdav 28.
Col. D. l.iviugston's mills, Friday 21.
.lohn T. Williamsoa's, s'aturdnv 20.
Itranchville, M>>ntla«' 27.
A ml rew Myers1, Tuesday 28.
J. D. Smoke's mill, Wednesday 2U.
Connor1-4 More, hursdav .". I
A\ re-' -Imp, l i.lav (),-t.' Is| ISSO.
Kowesville, ."'aluulay 'J.
./. II. Keltl-r's. V« dav I.
S i'. W el!.-', Tuesday .V.
Avinger'i, Wednesday IS.
W. I. Si.iih r's. Thursday 7.
Or. I In-. K. Keller's. Friday S.
("apt. Tims. Slaw mi's, SaturdayKa-t <i lin'.- mills. Monday 11.

Roi.KRTCOPK-i,Treasurer, < '¦ t'.
aug 20 (id 20

GreenvilUtMillltiiry Institute.
ThcThisd Session of this institution will

open on the 8tb ofSeptember next. Corpsof experienced instructors.
For i iitalogne, appl v in

Cupt. JOIIM /.' FATRICK, Kupl .

C'rcenvillc, S. c!.
aug 13 -jt

OEANGEBURC! HIGH SCHOOL,
FOR

ROYS AN !> (J M*
Rov. J. l\ Ei INK EC, Principal.
This School will enter upon its lirut Sea-

-i<iii on the second Monday in September,
I88U.

TI'.liMS I'KIt MONTH :

Kir.-t Cimde, be"inner«.S-* 00
Second Grade, Grain mir pupils.?'2 50
Third Grndc, advanced Knglish.S3 uu
Hebrew, Latin, ('reck and German,

eaeli extra .">'.
This School is not sectarian. No distinc¬

tion will he made on account of creed or
denomination; in other words, there shall
he no interference with the rcliyino*. pro¬clivities ofany one.
The object sha'l lie the moral ami Intel*

leetual culture of the pupils, who will be
prepar« d for the ordin« ry dudes of life, or
for hiiv Seminars-, i'ollege or University,No hoy, who pi ivi-t* in being idle, dis
orderly or vicious, will be. tolerated in die
school. It .-hall i e the aim of the teachei
t'i inculcate the principle of acting Ii.t n
high sense of duly rather than from the
mure obligation "t aiituority. Rut when
kind ndiimuilioua combined with lirmiiCM
will not avail, severer measures will he
re orl' d lo before rxpulsioii.
The number of scholar** will he limited

in tatniy-fivc. Persons desiring lo -end their
soli-i or diiiigliteifl to such a school s'ioiihl
apply to the principal.Now, the good people of Orangeburgwill allow me to say thai I am :t full gradu¬
ate "i' Roauoke Collcee, Va.. and«lso of
llie Theological Seminary in Philadelphia..1 have eighl years'experience ui teach*
ing; ami have prepared jimny young ladies
ami geutleiiu n lor < loMcge.
Ms (iii mint it no Immlnnj. No man

should have ihcarrcgaul audacity to pro¬
le-s to teach a uenhuit language, unless he
thoroughly understands the proiinnvitU»'»«,however well he may be ae<|ii.dated with
the structure o<*lbul lungtiagc.

Iliiiie.t; my three years' course in Phila¬
delphia, I enjoyed the very best facilities
for ucpniring i his language. M y instriie
tors in German literature is a native, ol die
Fatherland, ami a graduate of one of the
(icroiaii I tiiversitifv; anil besides this, one
half of lne lecturers and exereUe-: in die
Theological Seminary were conducted in
the (icrmaii language. Put any one who
undertakes to gain a thorough and |>r»c-
lictd I;nowiege of tha Gorman, should
adopt this motto, labv emnita vimit

I live hod i'ic school bousft removed to
the front so ai :o uav» two Mparate btck
tarda;v 3 lucb acM'tlooa and repairs ha?abff-.n aim.it as rer.d.r il r.utn/or table aod
convenient in every retp*ct-

Vcrj Respectfully,
J. F. KISEft.

an- 20 if

MELLICHAMFg
Higi School j

For Ir3oys and Girls.
The NIN 1 11 Animal Session of this

SCHOOL will cem.,1 ne on MONDAY
SKPTI-..MUKR (itii, at n School House
ii< ar the residence of the Pricipal, about
inn yards North Wcsl of the si hool house
Iniighl itt during die la-t session, with eipial-iccnmiuodadoiis, and bavin:; ihcadvaut-
aye ol -eparate room-; for keeping the Roys.mil (}iris strictly apart.
The ohjeel of this institution i« In pre¬

pare Hoya for College, (iirls for the Semi-
narv, and both for die pra tical «hilicsollife!

A careful (raining of the mind ami heart
of ihn pupil i-- promised, and die strictest

i attention will be paid lo discipline which is
tihiohttcly essential lo i he well being ol
every school.

\'<.tli many thanks for thelilier.il patron¬
age of die past, I he principal hopes to ineri t
a i-ciuimiaiicc of the same iu the future.

'rKitSis fin Siontii :

Inlermediaie Course. $2 OP
Advanced Course.S2 5ti
l.atin mid Oreek. each extra. oU

! A; tide, pel < utarler.KS ti<"
ST1LKS l;. MKLIdCIIA.VP,

Principal.FLORKXCK L. MKLLIUIIAMP,
Music Teacher.

Master's Salos.
I N I 111: ( 'o.M.MON Pl.KAS

Lovick K. I). Uowinan vs V. II. W. Rrigg-
mann and Laura M. Jeimey.

Hy virtue of die decree of foreclosure in
die above eiitideil action, I will sell at
Oinngchiirg, C iL, on Monday, Septembei('.lb, IS**", within the legal hours, a I tin
ii-k of die former purchasers, Who haw
failed Iii comply w ith their rc-inrlivc bids
lite following hits of land, situate and beiugin tin i'ouufy an I Town ol Omiigchurgconsisting ol Lots No. 1 and No. :

hot No 1. Ali that lot of land in tin
Town of Orangchmg with die improve¬
ments diet eon, fronting on Russell street.
measuring ivenly-nine feet and six inches
>n front, in rear, iwcnty-cighl feel and six
inches, ami in depth two h.uulred a"d
iweuy-livo feet, more or less; hound?
Norlh lvi-i by J. P. Addon's lot,South Kasi
hy Russell it reel, South Wesl by lot of II.
Add n, ami South West liv the next or lot
No. 2.

Ai.RO,No; 2 All dial lol in-aid Town with
buildings ihereon, situate on Amelia

-:ieet, measuring on said street one hundred
aad fifty feet, in depth two hundred and
ihiily feel, inn i » i less; hounded Norlh
West lit Amelia street, North Kastln
lands of .1. Siraus-i .v Co.. South Kiel bV
laud el I. F. Ad Icn, lot No. I, II. Addeii
and "iiier-, ami South West by lands of M.
u. . readWell and I > boms.
Terms- t>uc-f nirlh cadi, ami lite bal¬

ance on a crcd'i ol one, iw o and three rears,
secured by bond and mortgage of the premi¬
ses with inure I from thcd.iy of sale. The
buildings to be insured and die policiesassigned to the Master by die purchaser;ainl in rase any purchaser shall fail to com
ply iviih the terms of sale, then die Maater
-hall sell tin- prcinikc* pur- ha^fd Hf Hii-i
deiailltilig pur< h iafr en I n«. .,< .>.. tli*
next (.uecrtdio? aal*»>lay, ti «t^oh formtr
i"irrh ia r> risk, Ati th #arri^ %*t at «f s»ale.

'. rorv.hfj»r n» pa- .*'* paper* find nf ord-

.Mniiter'a OiTua 1 TJIOS. W. CT/iVCR.
Aug {> l-;sf. / M Vi r.

00,000" isioa
ror sale on reasounhle term!'.

Also a large lot of good sounn

coav ivai*:^
Py 11. s. RKNNKKKR.

jiiiio Itf

."¦the liiiCHl tiiul elionpest1 Liquors in Ornngeburg, lor sale atWallace Cannon'u old Bland.

at

THEODORE KOHN'S
DUY GOODS

Emporium!
ulicos nt six imd u quarter cents,
n liens nt six and :i quarter cents,
aliens :ii six und ii quarter cents,
aliens at six n<ln a quarter cents,
aliens al six ami a qunrter conti*.
New an PashionaMe

l/umn Suits. Linen Ulsters anil Cir-
eithis, white Lawn Masques,

neat Iv trimmed from
^I

*

-i:> up.

Great J&ssortaieiit
Of rimhroidcrics, Laces, Hihiions,

.Uloves, Parasols, Hindlings,
Neck Ties in all the late

Styles and very
iii Price

Particular ntlet;tion to our immense,
.-toefc of

DP,ESS GOODS,
T alent Novel: ie heing constantly

add-.u.

Selling fas and cheap.

We liave the Pi nest, liest mid Lowest
Priced Clothing. Shirts, Hats
Shoes and (lentlemeu's Neck Warr

^VTsT I )
Don't you forget to call tit

THEODORE KOHN'S
THE UNDERSIGNED
Oiler* to his friends mid I lie

public '»t the store recently occupied
by

J. W, MOSTET»
\ teil Stmk of (Jcneral

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited Slid satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will be made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON
junc -I LSSOly

COME AT LAST!
C M. VAX ORSDELX, Jr..

Tlioto and Artist.
lias removed hi.-. Gallery to Karlcy's

corner where the public can have Pho¬
tographs taken of first class and artistic
finish. Not'dug but first class work done
hi- tSallerv. Call and examine samples

at (tnllery. All wishing gooda'Oi'k done can have the chanee without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call and see me. All work
cash when \ on -it.

"C. M. VAN ORSDEI.L, Ja.
apl 2 If

raaLS^acgj
MVKlt COMPLAINT
Headache,

/"^ÄJSSS^V- <ONSTlPATION,^%PQUH$> I>YSPEPSIA.
<>K Li \ 1-.1C ftpttE For aM diseases of
the liver, -kiu. bowels, stomach, and kid¬
neys, it ha- no equal. It isjdaily use bythousands, all over the country, who vohui-
larily ti's'ify to its merits. It is entirelyvegetable, perfectly harmless, and e.oi betakeu by persons of all ages. Try it once,and you will not regret it.
Sample bottles ami package, -."> cents.
Lar_e bottles. Sl; large package,50 cents.Sob! »v#rvwhere.

DOW IK A- moisf:,:>,,1<* /'ropriflors, Charleston, 8. <*.
For wie hi Vt.J. ft. Wumiumaker, ami

tu» Im I »r a < Dntccst.
ipT»l & OlU

f'tiot^e Imported port nad
^L^y ^ir.e. (or Mia tow, at Wallace

' nr r n'ioM 5tAD<1.

Notrce~~t<T Farmers.A'ttr tore*! years of practical experience.I am n«'W prepared to oiler my services to
flic Farmers ofOrnnneburg and adjoiningCounties to do all kinds of (Jin repairing.Old (Jills made as good as new. Will do
your work at your houses, and save you the
trouble of moving the (Jin. All r*ork
warrentod to give entire satisfaction.Orders respectful Iv solicited.

LANGDON W. POOSKIl.
(Irangchurg, S. C.
may 21 4oi


